
It looks like Summer (or at least Spring) has finally appeared, so even more excuse to get
out and ride in SoCal. In between the pedal strokes, there's always time for socializing,
and our next event for all members is the annual 4th July Red, White and Brew ride.
There will be 2 rides leaving from Nobel Park at 9am on Tuesday, July 4th and returning
for a free BBQ, snacks and both soft drinks and beer for members. Non-members can
join in for $25 - or join the club for $55 for a full year of activities and the BBQ is free!
It's the most cost-effective way of joining SDBC! We are in need a few volunteers to
help serve and set-up, so please see the signup sheet below if you can help.

See you on the roads,
Cheers,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

JOSHUA BONNICI
Managing Attorney

SDBC Events

Red, White and BREW Ride

When - July 4, 2023, rolls at 0900When - July 4, 2023, rolls at 0900
Where - Nobel Park, University City Where - Nobel Park, University City (MAP)(MAP)
Distance - About 43 & 35 miles, RouteRide with GPS:  Distance - About 43 & 35 miles, RouteRide with GPS:  Short rideShort ride    LongLong
rideride

Join us for our 4th of July ride and picnic, SDBC Red, White & BREW!Join us for our 4th of July ride and picnic, SDBC Red, White & BREW!
There is a There is a ShorterShorter and  and LongerLonger ride to accommodate all riders! A BBQ withride to accommodate all riders! A BBQ with
can-only alcohol will be provided for club members. Non-members cancan-only alcohol will be provided for club members. Non-members can
contribute $25 for the BBQ and brew. This years Burgers and Dogs will be acontribute $25 for the BBQ and brew. This years Burgers and Dogs will be a
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bit upgraded. Choices will include accoutrements such as Lettuce,bit upgraded. Choices will include accoutrements such as Lettuce,
tomato, onion, various sauces, chili, tomato, onion, various sauces, chili, Vegan optionsVegan options and the list goes on, so and the list goes on, so
please Ride & enjoy SDBC BBQ. The BBQ will definitely be worth the effortplease Ride & enjoy SDBC BBQ. The BBQ will definitely be worth the effort
of the Ride! of the Ride! See you There!See you There!

Red, White and Brew VolunteerRed, White and Brew Volunteer
Signup Here!Signup Here!

Check out Photos from this years Barrio Logan Grand Prix.
Courtesy of Jade Coast Photography

        https://jadecoastphoto.com/events/barrio-logan-2023

Thanks,
Willie Sakai
SDBC Member + Volunteer Photographer
Jade Coast Photography
https://jadecoastphoto.com
https://instagram.com/jadecoastphoto
(858) 442-1770

http://volunteersignup.org/KE94C
https://jadecoastphoto.com/events/barrio-logan-2023
https://jadecoastphoto.com/
https://instagram.com/jadecoastphoto




Event Photos on Facebook

A BIGG Thank-you to all the Volunteers, who "Swept" the course, put
out Barriers and Cones. Who delivered Snacks & Lunches, registered
both Racers and Volunteers. To the Course Marshalls, to Ralph Elliot
(announcer), Awards presenters and everyone who volunteered.
Thank-you for another Great Year putting on the Barrio Logan Grand
Prix! Now go enjoy the July 4th BBQ!Now go enjoy the July 4th BBQ!

https://www.facebook.com/sandiegobicycleclub/photos_stream/?id=130117472213


Race ResultsRace Results
� Look Here!� Look Here!

Follow us on Social MediaFollow us on Social Media
                        

 

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San DiegoLooking for Cycling Events around San Diego

� Look Here!� Look Here!
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SDBC Clothing
Store

Our current 2023 SDBC teamOur current 2023 SDBC team
store isstore is
OPENOPEN

https://teamstore.pactihttps://teamstore.pacti
mo.com/stores/selectmo.com/stores/select

The Password is: The Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

If you have ANY
questions about
SDBC custom kit,
DO not callDO not call
PactimoPactimo, but
please reach out
to me. Assume
that your order
will take a
minimum of 4 to 6
weeks! 

You can check to
see if there is any
FedEx
shipping informatio
n on your personal
order in your SDBC
Pactimo store login.

Gavin GattaGavin Gatta
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

Also for SAlso for S aleale
My name is Tom Garcia. Selling two (2)

Schwinn Super Sport bikes. They have

been racked up off the ground and are in

pristine shape,. Asking $200 each. They

have a 21 speed trigger shifter. Light

weight alloy frame and Mechanical disk

brakes. Any questions you can call me at

619-540-0611. tdgarcia722@yahoo.com

Looking to BuyLooking to Buy
Wanted:Gravel bike. $700 range, 6’2” male, 58-60 frame. 

Edwardpeluso@gmail.com
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https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
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mailto:Edwardpeluso@gmail.com


Membership

Michael, your support makes
a difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org
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